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COUNCIL BLUFFS-
Mt.NOll MHiTIU-

.ncllavrn

.
°"t i <ifr ha * Juet r celred a full line of-

Munyon's remedies , all fresh nnd new.
What h a the "EAgle" done" Wo have

made on nrt of the laundry business. Wo
give the public the best work that pure
water , twap and skill can product ) . 72-

Broadway.
<

.

Wanted A man with general acquaintance
In Council Bluffs , to canvass for a well
known Omaha cstabllthmcnt. State experi-
ence and references. Address F 54 , Omaha
Dec , Omaha.

The patrol wagon was called to the North-
western

¬

railway jards Inst evening and ic-

turncd
-

with n full load ot tramps. Light or
nine of them will have an opportunity to
meet Judge McGco this morning.

William Mnloncy bus told bin bar business
In the Ornml hotel to r. S , O. Crablll , a well
known calcicr of Hot Springs , S. D. Mr-

.Matoney
.

has not yet announced hlg future
plans , but It Is possible that ho will go to
southern California.-

Clmrllo
.

J.oofel , son of Phl'.lp' Losfcl , who
was formerly a well known cigar maker of
this tlty and Is now an Inmate ot the Soldiers
Homo In Marslialltottn. was locked up latt
evening on a chat go of vagrancy. The boy
lias refused to make an effort to support him-

eelt
-

by working for a living and has been
subsisting for fome time at the free lunch
counters In saloons. Ilo had been warned
to leave town and refuted to heed the warn-
ing

¬

I i I ( . *
Hov. W. WIllLims. Mio has been returned

to the pastorate of the Latter Day Saints'
church In this city at the urgent request ! of
the congregation , has learned thai the con-

fcicnce
-

hod previous ! ) a ) pointed him to take
clmrgo of the church at Los Angeles , Cal. ,

and had It not been for the demand from the
Council Bluffs church he would have been
Installed as the pastor oj a wealthy congre-
gation

¬

In the California town. He will go
there at the close of bin work here a ,year
hence.

Burton ft Banger's players opened last
night to a large and appreciative audience
and gave good satisfaction. They carry a
good band and orclieitia. The orchestra Is
worthy of special mention and rendered a
number of pk.isltm ovcrtuics , especially the
"Hunting Scene " Harry Burton , as the In-

ventor
¬

, was a genuine down-east Yankee.-
MIxH

.

Clco Bcnon. was n. favorite from thu
start The contortionist was good. Master
Clifton Stutsmlth , the silly kid , was out of-

sight. . The company remains the balance of
the week. On tomorrow night It will present
the comedy drama "Cj clone. "

C. B. Vlavl company , icmalo remedy. Med-

ical consultation frco Wednesday. Health
book furnished. 32M27-32& Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 2GO.

HAS A wovnijurui * nscAPU-

.roiirYcnrOIiI

.

KallH rifjy Wet mill
IN Uiiliurt.-

A

.

4-year-old son of Sam Friedman , the
pawnbroker , fell from tl.o third atory of

the Odd Fellows' temple yesterday after-

noon

¬

and struck the Hoer at the foot of the

elevator shaft. The youngylcr was able to-

he on the streets again and playing within

The child was playing around the building
and had climbed the stairway to the third
floor. The stairway winds around the ele-

vator
¬

shaft , and when tbe elevator Is put
In It will be Inclcsed. At the prrecnt time
only an ordinary stall way railing pi events
people falling over. No one saw him fall ,

and the first Intimation of the accident was
given when the men In the cigar stole In

the basement heard something strike the
floor above their heads that rebounded like
the dropping of a cannon ball. A moment
later the child was discovered lying at the
foot of the shaft , apparently dead. He was
picked up and carried to thu store of Sam
Suydcr In the same block , and a couple
ot physicians called. When the physicians
arrived the little fellow had recovered con ¬

sciousness. An examination showed a large
swelling on the back ot the boy's head , but
no other Indication of bruise or Injury. He
was taken back to the hall and asked to
point out the place on the stairway ho fell
from. The location was on the third floo-

r.nnncliiK

.

Inrt > I.iiKt AVook.
The dancing parly given in Hande's

academy on Wednesday evening by Mrs. D-

N. . Graves Mrs. W. P. Williams and Mlro

Helen Shepard' , was a very plois-
ant social event. The flno hall
was especially decorated for the oc-

casion
¬

wlili flowers and ribbons , the
colors belnt harmonious combinations ol-

pinks. . Punch was served during the even-
Ins from a magnificent punch bowl. Among
those present were : Messrs , and 'Mcsdanns-
W. . W. Sherman , H. Robinson. Hnnde , Mc-

Donald
¬

, E. H. Lougcc , L. T. Shugart , Wood
Allen , Dillon Hess , A. W. Casady , E. W.
Keys , F. W. Houghton , W. E. Shepard , E.-

C
.

Shepard , John Camp , L. Zurmuclilen , Jr. ,

Nat Sbepord , George Hanthorn , J. M. Bir-
Rlow.

-
. Mcfcdamm Street , Hanthorn and P.-

II.
.

. Shepard , Mltsej Heche , Grace Beebo ,

Gleason , Sherman , Hoblnson , Oliver , Vir-
ginia

¬

Hoblnson , Carothcrs , Devol , Baker ,
Eva.118 , E. Shepard , Farnsworth , and Messrs.-
r.

.

. A. HusEcIl. J. M. Fenlon. G. C. Shepard ,

Thei on Josselyn , Ileebe , Hcjnolds , Sayls ,

D. N. Graves from Council Ulun , and
from Omaha : Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Williams ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hollar , Mrs. John A-

."McShane
.

, Misses Manchester , Gray , Foster ,
Nelunn , Lemon , McShune , Nell McShuio ,

Mrosrs. Crow ley , Manchester , Foster , Hrnil-
fey , New lean , J. New lean , Melle , Hlgglns ,
Dr. Little , Dr. Jensen , Bictens , Allen , Gal-
iRgher

-
, Carmlchael , Mrs. Pray of Indianapo-

lis
¬

and Messrs. Hikes , Morahu and Smith
of Chicago. i

Why do wo sell so many goods ? Wo can
answer. Long experience In buying and
selling carpets enables us to know what the
trade wanto nnd you can always depend on
fair dealing , good goods and lowest possible
prices. Council Bluffs Carpet Company-

.I'lt'iiMiint

.

Kotiim I'nrt ) .
The par'y given at Chambers' hall on

Wednesday evening by a number of young
men In return for the many pleasant social
events on a smaller scale by a number of
young women who had formed a social club
for the winter's amuErment , was a very
pleasant affflr. During the winter a club
of young women gave several Informal and
pltasant parties , and tlio young men who
had been thu recipients of the many favors
planned ono principal cvrnt that was de-
signed

¬

to make a Jilting return for the
ccurteeles they had received , The promoters
of the return party were : Motars , Farns-
worth

¬

, Hoagland , Kuotts , Crockwcll , Butler ,
llattenhaucr , Ilaytii. The guests were :
Misses Keller. Smith , Gronowes , Jefferls ,
Nellie Baker , Moore , Lutz , Bennett , Bald-
win

¬

, Dyer , Furns worth. Thomas , Byrd ,
Haker , Fredericks , Wallace , Williams ;
Omaha , Honii , Troutmaii , Taylor : Empklo ,
Baldwin , Grllllth , Gleason , Don Bcno , John
Bono, Jr. , Murphy , Jamison , Tlnloy , Hollo-
day ; Omaha , Suyles , Lyons , Plniiey.

Iho clmpcrones were Mr. and Mrs. F.
P. Wright and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hess ,
The hours were from 10 a. in , to 2 p. m.

Polished oak sldeboarda this week $ S CO at
Durfoo Furniture Co , 205 and 207 B'way-

.I.uti

.
> hntiirilny

The following transfers were filed Saturday
afternoon In the title and loan olllco of J.-

W.
.

. Squlro , 101 Pearl street ;

John Cool nnd wife to Dan Cool , wty
lotw i. 9 nnd 10 , block 2. Avoc.i. vv. d .J500

E. Frankentlinl nnd wlfo to Tllllo H.
Frankcntlml. lot 7, block 23 ; lots 1-
3nnd 14 , block 25 ; lot 12 block W. lot
ir , block 41 ; lutH 2 and il. block W ; lot
S, block 61 ; lot 2. block CO , vv d. 1-

THO transferi ) , total

. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
UN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

MOUND ATTRACTS ATTENTION

Strange Old Structure That Was Evidently
Bnlldocl bj Hands.

LONG KNOWN BUT LITTLE EXPLORtD

Indian Holies Dlncoiordl on Its Sur-
fnco

-
I.cml to Iho llolluf That It-

CoiiGcnln Mtifh for tlio-

A great deal of Interest has been awakened
recently In a large mound that lies cast ot-

Hanlion street Just Inside ot the city limits.-

It
.

has always been more or less an object
of Interest and the cause of considerable spec-

ulation
¬

as to Its origin , but It Is quite re-

cently
¬

that people who are able to look deeper
than the surface have had their attention
called to It. Hcccnt Investigations make It

certain that the mound Is the work ot human
hands. It lies at tlio point where two tmall
ravines Join the larger valley , through which
Upper Harrison street winds around to the
toil of tlio Mynster springs hill. It h about
equally distant from the sides of the bluffs
and baa a general level of ten or twelve feet
above tlio bottom of the little glade whore It-

lies. . It Is In the form ot a parallelogram ,

about 50x150 feet , and llts straight cast and
west. The cast cud Juts out beyond the
square lines and takes the form , of a broad
letter V , and at the sama distance from the
northeast corner a circular form appears , re-

bcmbllng
-

somewhat a bay window. The
spot has been gardened and farmed for many
years , but all of tbe plowing and harrowing
and the washing away of the loose soil have
not been sufllclcnt to change Its general out ¬

line. A number of stone arrow heads and
stone axes bavo been found on the surface
of the mound A very flno one was found
there yesterday. The top of the mound has
been recently plowed and the heavy rain a
few nights ago wasbtd away the eoll and
exposed tbu stone lellc.

That the mound Is not a natural formation
Is evidenced by the fact that the material of
which It is constructed Is soil with but llt-

tlo
-

clay In It , and this little lying In
bunches and streaks. the center still
stands the stump of an Immense walnut tree ,

hewed down more than a quarter of a cen-

tury
¬

ago , and which by Its great size Is

shown to have been at least a century or two
of age.

Those who have examined the mound In-

telligently
¬

are confident that It Is an ex-

traordinarily
¬

well presetted Indian mound ,

whoso Interior contains many of the secrets
of the red race that lived hero many years
aga.

& ivATniiiiousirs
Colts frtini the Const Mon fur a Tow

1)11 } H Of ItCNt.-

A
.

carload of running horses belonging to

Burns & Waterhousoof San Francisco arrived
hero yesterday and were unloaded at the
driving park for the purpose of permitting
the animals to have a little rest after their
long trip across the continent. They were
In the cars eighty-four hours and were very
weary when they reached this city. The car
contains eleven thoroughbreds , 2 and 3 ycais-
old. . They are en route from the stables to-

Sheepshead Bay , where they have been en-

tered
¬

In the races. The animals are In
charge of G. W. Tuttl& and Trainer Dan
Stone. Jockey Thorpe , who rides for the
stable , went through a few days ago and
stopped off to visit his relatives near Sioux
City. None of the horses have yet made
records , but their owners and trainers feel
pretty confident that they will be heard from
before the season Is over. Among the string
are some splendid looking animals , with
appearances and movements that indicate
great speed. In the 2-year-old lot Is bay colt
Dan , a handsome fellow , whose trainer says
knows enough to be president ; bay colt Bliss
Hucker , a well muscled and clean limbed
youngster , who looked longingly from bis
stall at the fine stretch of track before him
and seemed impatient to make a dash around
It ; San Dlmas , another bay colt and a racer
In which the owners and trainers place gicat
reliance as a future winner. The other 2-
y car-olds are bay filly Napomax , bay filly
Hccrcatlon and chestnut filly MUs Howenla.
There are four 3-year-olds that have made
training records that bavo created great
hopes for their orwners They aio Cordelia ,

Burns & Watcrhouse , Parthemax and Shasta
Water.

The horses are all very sore from their long
trip and are not In condition to receive visit ¬

ors. They will be kept at the track stables
for several days , perhaps a week , until they
thoroughly recover from their fatigu-

e.riM.o

.

ws > m < ;

Illrti] lny of MICOrilir anil Ilfillcii-
llon

-
of Tln-lr Tcnuilc Tildas-

Today will bo a great day for Council
Bluffs Odd Fellows. There are over 800

members of the order in| this city , and it Is
expected that more than that number of

members from abroad will bo here for the
puiposo of participating In the celebration
of the seventy-eighth anniversary and the
dedication of tlio $40,000 temple that Is tbe-
prldo of the order In this city. Hesponses-
bavo como from lodges all over Iowa and
Nebraska where Invitations bavo been sent
Yesterday the local committees who have the
arrangements for the event In charge worked
all day to complete the prepaiatlons , and last
evening announced that nothing was lacking
to complete the big time anticipated.

The request to the merchants and others
to decorate their buildings promises to be
generally complied with and flags and bunt-
ing

¬

and Odd Fellows' emblems will bo In
evidence everywhere today.

The parade will be the feature of the after¬

noon. Itf will start at 1 SO and traverse the
principal streets. The dedicatory ceremonies
will take place lu the temple during the
evening.-

A

.

big , long , sweet smoke la what you gel
when you buy the J. 0. W. 8. Co.'s Clear
Title 6c cigar. Sold by all first class dealers.-
At

.

wholcualo by John G. Woodward & Co ,

Wo are busy awfully busy , but you can
depend on getting1 your work done right if-

wo do It. Council Bluffs Carpet company.-

HAI.V

.

STOPS AM ! KAIMI AVOHI-

CKrlday MKI! < 'M DI-IIIKI * Ioi Great
Iainai7 < * In VIa 11 > 1'lucrn.-

FAIKBUHY
.

, Neb. , April 25. ( Special. )

Another heavy rain fell Friday night. No
damage was done In the city , but consider-
able damage Is reported from hall at Ply-

mouth
¬

, northeast of here , and bad washouts
on the Hock Hland on the main line to
Omaha and on the St , Joseph line. Hock Is-

land
¬

trains went east today via the St. Jo-
seph

¬

& Grand Island railroad. The ground Is
too wet for farm work-

.NEBHASKA
.

CITY , April 23. ( Special )
Another heavy rain visited this section Fri ¬

day night. The total fall for the past throe
days has been two Indus. The ground is
very wet and all farming operations are EUB
pended-

.GLENWOOD
.

, la. , April 25. ( Special. ) An
unusually heavy rain fell here Friday night ,
doing damage all over the town , cellars and
basements being flooded and the flat portion
of the First ward converted Into a lake. Lo-

cust
¬

street was a raging river for thirty
minutes and sidewalks , culverts and bridges
of this street are on their way to Kansas City
this morning. No Iocs of life U reported-

.iitloiinl
.

> ( iiiaril > ( .
LINCOLN , April 25 , (Special ) The fol-

lowing discharges were received and approved
by the cominauder-ln-chlcf of the Nebraska
National Guard for the week ending April
24 : Company C at Nebraska City , Frank
Brown , good of tbe service ; Maurice Kappen-
hafcr

-
, desertion ; Maurice. M. CrUsmau , de-

sertion
¬

; William Kaprenlmfer , detertlon.
Company B , North Platte : James M. Cotton ,
good of the sei-vlce ; company II , Ord , Ar-
thur

¬

W. Gaes , expiration ot term ; company
G. Omaha , Ernest Wernhcr , Edward S.
Thatcher , Oliver G. Osborne and Howard
V. Benawa , all expiration of term.

First Regiment Company O, Beatrice ,

George Holllhgsnorth , Marlon Drookeher ,
nunresldcncc ; John II. Blodgett , expiration.
Company H , Nelson , John B. Eyre , non-
residence , nd Samuel D. Griffith , expiration.

Sergeant Warren II. McLaughlln of com-
pany

¬

0 and Private Alexander Van Valln ,
company H , First regiment , have received
promotions to second lieutenants.-

ril.NF.tlAI.

.

. or Hit. ( J. W. Jolmnnn.-

Cloncvn

.

MIINIMIK Conduct the Cere-
tiionloK

-
nt Fairmont.F-

AIRMONT
.

, Neb , April 25. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The remains of Dr. O. W. Johnson
were laid at rest at the Fairmont cemetery
with Impressive Masonic ceremonies. A spe-

cial
¬

train of four coaches under the conduct
of the Geneva Ma tonic lodge brought the
body to this , his old-tlmo home. Tlircc hun-
dred

¬

Masons , workmen and friends came on
the train. The Masons and workmen of this
place , with brethren from Exeter , Oration ,
Mllllgan , Lushton and McCool , met the train
and conveyed the body to the Methodist
church , the largest auditorium In the county ,

but not moro than one-third of the friends
could gain admittance. A. F. Aslcy of this
place was master ot ceremonies. The Geneva
Methodist-Congregational choir furnished
muelc. Hev. O. W. Finer delivered one of
the finest eulogies ever pronounced In the
county. At the close ot the ceremonies the
Masons , Eastern Star , Ancient Order of
United Workmen nnd tbo P. E. 0-
.at

.
the head ot a procession more than

a mlle long escorted the remains to the com-
tcry

-
, where the last sad rites were inf-

ormed
¬

In honor of one ot Flllmorc county's
moat distinguished citizens.-

Hov.

.

. Ilr. IltiMN Will Itoinaln.-
FHIIMONT

.
, Neb. , April 25. ( Special. )

Hev. W. II. Buss , pastor of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church , announced from his pulpit
this morning that after considering tlio ac-
tion

¬

taken by his church here he had de-
cided

¬

to remain In Its charge. The an-
nouncement

¬

was received with much satis-
faction

¬

by all connected with the church.-
At

.

a recent meeting of the trustees of
the church It was voted to Increase his
salary to the amount ho formerly received.
Last year Mr. Buss donated to the church
$300 of bis salary.-

V.

.

. I' . S. C. U. Coiminlon.H-
EBHON

.
, Neb. , April 23 (Special ) The

dlstilct convention of the Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor for the dis-

trict
¬

comprising the counties of Adams ,

Webster , Clay , Nuckolls , Flllmorc and
Thayer commenced nt the Christian church
Friday night and continued over today.-
An

.

Interesting program has been carried
out. A large number of delegates were
present. The city was decorated with the
colors , scarlet and cream , and every one
took great intcrcbt In the convention-

.Aolirasuii

.

> OVVH Aotoh.
Fullerton la suffering from an epidemic

of petty thievery.
The business men of Bartlcy have or-

ganized
¬

a new bank.
Nick Mahcr of Emerson lost one of his

fingers In a feed grinder.-
A

.

new paper called the Blmctallist hao
been started at Nebraska City.-

A

.

prairie fire north and west of Pierce
last week did considerable damago.

Antelope county farmers report that their
alfalfa fields came through the w Inter all
right.

Some ono broke Into the High school room
at Gordon and stole a quantity of pencils
and supplies.

Peter Peltz of Wayne was thrown from
a disc harrow and had a gas h about twelve
inches long cut in his leg.

Henry Selgert , n young farmer living
near Wlsner , was killed one day last week
by a horse which he was riding falling upon
him.A

.

young son ot Arthur Connor , who lives
southwest of North Platte , got tangled up-
in a harrow nnd had his left leg broken
between the hip and knee.

Last Thursday the Nellgh creamery shipped
3,560 pounds of butter , being the output for
ono week. This Is considerable more than
for a like period last year.

Owen Bros , of Stanton last Friday shipped
in 2SS head ot Texas hogs , and while they
were In town a circus wouldn't have been
In It as a point of attraction.

Judge Sedgwlck was taken elek while
holding court In Scward and was obliged
to adjourn court and go home. He wao
able to hold , court In York last week.-

Ed
.

Owens , Jr. , of Saundcrs county , was
knocked "down and out" by a tramp one
evening last week while walking along the
road. All the tramp got was a pockctknlfe.

Two Weeping Water men were trying to
kill a rat and ono of them made a Jab at
the varmint with a pitchfork. The fork
struck Ed Norton on the foot and ran clear
through It.-

A.

.

. N. Heed shot a crane at his place ,

three and a half miles northeast of Central
City , Monday , measuring even eight feet
from tip to tip of Its wings.

Harvey Hcbuck and Sherman Hosier of
Auburn had a rich find in young wolves
Tuesday. The day being a llttlo too wet
to cut stalks , they went wolf hunting and
found a nest of nine young grey wolves
about two weeks old.

Farming will bo carried on extensively
on the Cody ranch , at North Platte , this
year. Manager Goodman has In 300 acres
of wheat , barley and oats , and will plant
800 acres of corn. There are over 1,000 acres
of alfalfa growing on the ranch.-

A

.

hired man , a stranger In the vicinity ,

who had been working for Mr. Cutler , west
of Davenport for about a week , got up
Wednesday night and took $35 In money ,

a gold watch and sonic other Jewelry ,

amounting to $100 In all , and decamped ,

Joseph Herrod of North Platte has lost
several head of cattle on his farm south of
town by a disease which appears in the
shape of running sores on the hind legs ,

followed by a dropping1 off of the hoofs and
later by the death of the animal. So far
no remedy has been found for the disease.

Captain John Carmlchael , government land
ofllce Inspector , while Inspecting the land
ofllco at O'Neill la&t Tuesday , received a
telegram requesting him to send in his res-
ignation

¬

, ' to take effect April 20. Mr. Car ¬

mlchael left for his homo In Virginia Fri-
day

¬

morning.
Will McDonald of North Platte unearthed

on his premises this morning an old car-
tridge

¬

shell , a relic of the explosion of the
government magazine which occurred nearly
twenty-ono years ago. This magazine stood
on the block now occupied by Messrs. Mc-

Donald
¬

and Slack , and at the time of the
explosion , which was caused by a fire , there
were stored In the building 150,000 cartridges
and 500 six-pound shells ,

C. J. Anderson and M. B. Huffman of Ne-
llgh

¬

went west the first of last week on the
Union Pacific road to examine a herd consist.
Inn of 3,000 head of black cattle , which they
contemplate purchasing , most of the stock
being grades. They expected to bo absent
about ten days , going to Salt Lake , and
from thence northwest Into Idaho , In the
event of a purchase It lias not yet been de-

cided
¬

whether the cattle will bo driven
through to this state or flipped by rail.-
In

.

the latter event the freight charges alone
would bo upwards of $5,000 , while the
amount Involved In the transaction will ap-
proximate $100,000 ,

Last Sunday vves truly a hot day to the
residents of the country north and east , ot
the Calamus and Loup rivers in Loup and
Garfleld counties , a pralrlu fire having swept
that country that day. The fire originated
up toward the head of the Calamus , and tnvept
Loup county north of the Calamus and Gar ¬

fleld county north and east of the Loup.
The flro was driven by a high northwest
wind and had an abundance of fuel to feed
It , but happily done no more serious dam-
age

¬

than to destroy largo quantities of hay ,
a stable or two and considerable timber.
The meager esses are accounted for by the
reason of the lire coming as It did In the
daytime and being preceded by great vol-
umes

¬

of smoke ,

MiMonirntN of Wlillo Hiiiadron.
NEW YOKIC , April 25. The white squad-

ron
¬

left Its anchorage off Tompklnsvlllc , S.-

I.
.

. , early thU morning and sailed up the North
river to Its new anchorage off Grant's toaib ,
where Itwill remain until Wednesday or
Thursday. Large crowds gathered at the Bat-
tery

¬

and on tbo pier of the North river front
to tee the vessels pass. The New York , the
tlagshlp of tbe squadron , with Admiral Bunco
In command , took the lead , and tbe dlipatch
boat Dolphin , from which President McKlnley
will review the naval parade , brought up therear.

WASHOUTS ON RAILROADS1

All the Omaha Roads Report'' Considerable

Damage to Their Lines,
I ir

SEVERAL THROUGH TRAINS ABANDONED

Hoclt 1 win ml Slitter * "Grontenf ,

AVlillc the lltirlliintoiii IIml Union
I'm-lllo HimTrotilile _ TMIi Ctil-

crtM
-

> anil Soft

Traffic on the southern lines ol both the
Union Pacific and Burlington AMIS nearly at-

a standstill jcstcnlny as a result ot the No-

maha
-

and Illue river floods. Largo sections
of the Union Pacific track have been washed
out below Cortland , and again at Beatrice.-
Tlio

.

IlurllnBton lias suffered severely from
the out or culverts nml small bridges
where the road skirts the Ulg Blue river.
During the cloudburst Friday night the small
streams emptying Into the Blue became rag-
Ing

-

torrents and the approaches to the cul-

verts
¬

and bridges wore weakened and In many
cases entirely out , leaving the rails
(suspended In the air.-

A
.

largo force of men was sent out by the
Burlington Saturday night and work was car-

ried
¬

on all night and all day yesterday. Gen-

eral
¬

Manager Holdrcgo staled last evening
that the? line was In repair sufficiently to al-

low
¬

trains to be run slowly mcr the sott-
spots. . The waters In both the Blue and Ne-

maha
-

are reported ns mu-h lojver and pend-
ing

¬

any further Use the Burlington's
troubles are over.

The damage with the Union Pacific , how-
ever

¬

, Is said to bo more ecrloua , although the
exact extent of It Is not known by Super-
intendent

¬

Sutherland , as the Ilepubllcan
branch Is operated from the headquarters of-

tlio company at Lincoln. From the few dis-
patches

¬

received It would appear that a sec-
tion

¬

of the mad about half a mile In extent
has been washed out south of Coitlaml stat-

ion.
¬

. Much damage has also been done In
the yards of the company at Beatrice , and
a largo number of culverts are reported
washed out.

UNION PACIFIC TIED UP.
All trains on the line were abandoned

jestcrday and will probably not bo running
on cnythlng like schedule time for several
days to come. A freight and passenger
train ore sidetracked at Beatrice , and none
have been made up nt Lincoln since Friday
night. The telegraph lines along the branch
are also down , but will prdbably be re-
paired

¬

sufficient for use by today.
The east and westbound trains of the

Burlington through Iowa Varied from n half
to two hours behind time. Train No. 3 , due
In Omaha nt 4:15: yesterday afternoon , was
over two hours late on account of the
washout nt Crestou , la. This break has been
repaired , but the roadbed Is stlll soft and
trains arc only allowed to pass over at a
slow rate of opeed. There are many other
places which also had to boj favored by a
slow rate of speed and considerable time
was also lost on account of connections with
late trains at Charlton , Creittth and VII-

llsca
-

, which were delayed by washouts
Train No 2 , leaving OmnWa at' 5 05 p. m
for the east , expects to arrlve'Jat Chicago
nearly on time , barring additional trouble
over the line. "

All trains , both cast and west , over the
Rock Island were abandortetl yesterday on
account of the washouts at Valley Junction
la , and DcWitt , Neb. A'ritub Ualn , taking
the place of regular No 0 Tor1 ttie east , left
Omaha at 1'Gfr P m. and Will rim as far as
Valley Junction , where Its will make con-

nections
¬

with another stub for Chicago The
regular trains between Chicago-land Denver
were run by v.ay of St.Joseph , and this
arrangement will probably continue for ccv-

eral
-

da > s. ' * *

The Milwaukee eastbound Icftl the city at-

C 35 last evening on time , nnd the road re-

ports
¬

no trouble of any consequence from
washouts nloiiff the line. "Union Pacific
No 3 left for the west last evening In two
sections , the second section being fifty min-

utes
¬

late In leaving Council Bluffs , on ac-

count
¬

of the Burlington No. 7 ,' which was
delayed at Crcston "

South Omaha News

Tbe applications of all saloon keepers for
liquor licenses who have not been guided
by the law and the resolution of the city
council In the matter of advertising will
bo protested. At the first meeting of the
new city council a resolution was passed
designating The Omaha Evening Dee ab
the paper In which applications for liquor
llccnee must be published. This resolution
still stands and will ho enforced. Mayor
Rnsor undertook to; veto it , in fact did send
In a veto , which received two votes to sup-

port
¬

It. The tlty charter plainly defined the
duties of the chief executive. In the sec-

tion
¬

devoted to the mayor thq law says that
the mayor has no right to veto a resolution
unless it carries with It an expenditure of
municipal money. The resolution In ques-
tion

¬

has nothing to do with the expenditure
of city money , consequently ''Mayor Ensor
overstepped his powers when ho attempted
to Interpose his veto. Protests will bo flltd
today against the application of every sa-

looa
-

keeper who Bias not advertised according
to law and In compliance with the resolu-
tion

¬

of the city council.-

CI

.

> 11 Service IiiMiiector Comlnpr.
The Civil Service commission Inspector ,

who Is to Investigate the removals of Dr
White , Tagger Zellar , Mary Flynn and oth-

ers , Is expected to arrive In the city Tues'-
day. . Parties Interested In the Investigation
have been notified by letter that the In-

spector
¬

will be here tomorrow. Employes-
of the government hero are greatly Inter-
ested

¬

In the outcome of this Investigation
and It is predicted that before the matter
is settled a number of changes and removals
will bo made. It has been announced semi
officially that Dr , Con C. Ayqr , the chief
of the Bureau of Animal Industry , will be-

transferrel to another station In the event
that ho manage * to retain his official head.
Several well known Nebraska politicians are
after the Job now held by Ayer , and If his
removal cannot be brought about bis trans-
fer

¬

to another point w 111 bo requested.-

ViiNlionlH

.

AflTecl block IlrecliilH.
The storms and washouts last week were

responsible lu a measure for the light re-

celpts of live stock at the jards. During
the week 11,074 cattle wero''received , about
1,000 less than the week bl'fbre , but over
5,000 more than for tlio fame week of 1896.
The week's supply of hops' ntimbcred 28,69 !

as against 23,607 the priccdlug week and
22.379 the came week a y'ea'r'a. Only 13-

C7S
,-

sheep came In , being.C60' less than the
previous week , but 0,000''rtiord' ' than during
the same week ot J896. Hv at the horse
market was good and qultoi jiumher of valu.
able animals were sold ft ; bo combination
sale. There Is a good deipani tor umooth ,

sound horses la good coml lpn-

.IOH

.

| ClieuU * Itv.There was another forgw ''scare here Sat-

urday '
, which , however , tprne all right

upon Investigation. Thursday evening Coun-
cllman Vansant sent a mt'seoAger boy with
a letter to Hev. Mr , Wiijalifp which coir
talned a couple of checks ? 'The nieesen-
ger boy Icet the letter and'upon' being noli
fled of the loss Vansant stopped payment
on the paper. Saturday the letter was found
and turned over to Dr. Wlnsblp and he
promptly endorsed the checks and turned
them over to a third party. When presented
for payment the bank refused to honor tbe
checks , having had orders not to pay them.-
A

.

little Investigation , however , showed that
everything was all right and the checks were
duly cashed.

I'K IlontlHlor dull ,
An organization to bo known as the South

Omaha Gentlemen'ti Roadster club has been
lonned hero with about UvCnty members. A
meeting of ownera of fait horsea vas held
Saturday night at which John Flynn was
chosen temporary chairman and Hd Halpln
temporary secretary. A petition was au-
thorized

¬

to be preientcd to the city council
asking that Twenty-third street Irom A to-

F streets be placed In flt condition to be uped-
as a speed course. A committee composed
of Mewre. Clark , Htckard anil Mayer was

appointed to Investigate and see what was
necofsary to be done to the street In quest-
ion.

¬

. It la the Intention of the club to keep
this portion of Twenty third street In first
clans condition after the city nils the wash ¬

outs. The street Is graded , but of late hs
not been need to any extent and for that
reason washouts have not been filled as on
other streets. Those Interested say that the
city ought to be willing to fix the road up
provided the club will keep It In good con-

dition
¬

for driving purpose ? . Quite a nutu-
ner

¬

ot business men here finebred-
tiores , rome of them being quite epcedy. An-
other

¬

meeting of the club will be held at
the lioctor-Uohnston office this evening.

Mimic City Coxnlii.
George Mayfleld left yesterday afternoon

lor Denver.
The city council docs not meet until Tues-

day
¬

evening-
.ThursJay

.

evening the .Masons will do work
In the third degree.-

Mrs.
.

. P. II , Honey Is receiving a visit from
her father , Thomas Chandler.-

A
.

meeting of the Stock Yards Equestrian
club will be held this afternoon.

Judge C. H. S. Goodman of Albany , Mo ,

Is In the city , the guest of Dr. H. A. Mlllcn
Quito a number of South Omaha business-

men will be Initiated Into the AK-Sar-Bcn
tonight ,

At the horse sale Saturday "Black Dick ,"
a gray gelding with a record of 2:1214: , was
sold for $433.-

A
.

civil service examination for micro-
scopNts

-
In the Department of Animal In-

dustry
¬

will bo held In Omaha today ami
tomorrow.-

licv.
.

. Dr. John 0. Cordon addressed the
Young Men's Christian association men's
meeting yesterday afternoon on the topic ,

"Is My Nome Written There ? "

ci.osn or v. M. c. A. CON-

VPnrewoll Meeting ? llclil nt Mulit iiuil-
M r < Mono llnlNOil.

MOBILE , Ala. , April 25 The pulpits of
Mobile were filled by the delegates to the
Young Men's Christian association conven-
tion

¬

today. Dr. Schodcld spo' c lu the larg-
est

¬

Methodist church to a crowded IIOUH-
CIn the afternoon , at the men's meeting , led
by General Secretary Messcr of Chicago1 ,

over fifty joung men professed conversion.-
At

.

night a farewell meeting was held
In Princess theater. An audience of between
2,500 and 3,000, piople packed the house. Ad-
drosfaes

-

were made by twvcral secretaries of-

tlio International committee under the na-
tional

¬

leadership of Mott. Mr. Calllcy , a
champion foot ball plajcr of Princeton col-
lege , and one of the brightest students , spoke
of his determination for the past flvo years
to go as a foreign mlsvslonary The mission
board of his church , Prcsbjtcrlan , could not
send htm , but the association has commis-
sioned

¬

him as secretary of the new Young
Men's Christian association of Madras , In-
dia.

¬

.

Three hundred dollars In addition to the
$11,000 already given was pledged tonight
for special work among joung men In for-
eign

¬

lands.-
Tlio

.
last two speakers were Dr. Schoflcld

and Gilbert A. Be"aver of Pennsylvania , after
which the convention adjourned-

.Mcvlcnil

.

.NiiMll School.
CITY OP JIRXICO. April 23 President

Dlnz ha Issued a tlecrtu establishing a-

navnl school .it Veiii Cruz , In July
Youths dislrlntf to enter tlio navy or adopt
careers as pilots or marine engineers will
bet entered.

or TODAVS Avn.vninit.-

Ciriicrnlly

.

I'nlr lit NclirnsUn-
lmlH

,
In tinNi out-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. April 23 Forecast for
Monday :

For Ne > raski , South Dakota nnd Iowa
Generally fall ; northwesterly lntlt-

Foi Wyoming Fair ; variable winds , be-
coming

¬

sotitheily.
For Missouri Pair ; northerly winds.-
Foi

.
Kansas Fair ; northerly Vtlmlb , be-

coming
¬

variable.
Local IlciMirtl-

.OFFICK
.

OF THC WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA , Ai-irll 23 Om.iha record of rain-
fall

¬

and temperature compared with cor-
responding

¬

! day of the pat t three years :
1S97. 18% . Ib95 1691

Maximum temperature . . 76 b ! SI CS
Minimum temperature . . f 2 5"i 56 C-
lAver.iBO temperature . . . . G4 (d ns CO

Rainfall . , 00 .00 .00 .07
Record of tcmoerature and precipitation

at Omaha for this day and since March 1 ,
1S97 :

Normal for the day 61

Excess for the day 9

Accumulated deficiency slnco March 1. . . . S3

Normal rainfall for the clay 12 Inch
Deficiency for the day 12 Inch
Total rainfall slnco March 1 C 32 Inches
Excess since March 1 , 1S97 2 2U Inches
Excess for cor. period , 1S9 20 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period , Ii ri3.l 27 Inches

UeiiortM from StnlliiiiN at H I . in-
.ScNcntynrth

.
meridian time.

STATIONS AND STATE OP _
ti-

WEATHEIl. .
°

*

Omaha , clonr .North Pintle , clinr
Suit Like City , clear
Chejenne , clcnr .Itapld City , clear . . . .
Huron , partly cloudy

clear
St. Ixnils , clcnr-
St Paul , clinr-
Davenport , clear 00
Helena, clear 00
Kansas City , clear . 00
Havre *, clear. .
lili-miirck , partly clomly

WUllston , partly
cloudy

cloudy

L A. WULCH , Local Torecant Ofllclal

BIG BLUE'S' WATER SUBSIDES

Flood at Beatrice Passes Away Laaving
Wreckage Everywhere.

DAMAGE GREATER THAN WAS ANTICIPATED

llnllrnnilii SnlTcr Severely , < lie Union
1'nclflc l.oaluKMini ) Mllfn of-

Itn TrnckH AlniiK " 'C-

Jllvor'ft Connie.-

nDATKICC

.

, Neb , April 25. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The flood has rapidly subsided dur-
ing

¬

the past twenty-four hours , It being es-

timated
¬

that the Ulue river Is fufly seven feet
lower than at this time last evening. As It
becomes possible to get around over the sub-
merged

¬

territory It becomes more evident that
the loss of property has been very much
heavier than was at first anticipated. Of-

Iho railroads the Union Pacific suffered the
wor t , It being estimated that between Corl-
land and Manhattan over fifty miles of track
has been underwater , lletwccn lleatrlcc and
Cortland the track Is almost entirely washed
out ot line , a great deal of It being swept oft
of the right ot way. It will bo several das
before cither the Ilurllngton , Hock Island or
Union Pacific will get a train east out of here ,

as all three bridges over Dear creek are out.
The weather today has been perfect and

those delegated to look after supplies In the
way of food , clothing , etc , for the flood suf-

leicrs
-

have put lu a busy day. The eating
house opened on the west side jcetorday lias
fed all comers slnco that time , and It Is safe
to say that tonight there Is not ono who
was made homeless by the flood but that Is
well fid , clothed and housed , llul one death
so far as can be learned has resulted from
the high waters , that one being one of the
Uurllngton bridge gang , a man named I.aw-

rcnce
-

from Holdrcge , who was drowned today
at the Dear Creek bridge and whoeo body
has not ) et been recovered. It Is thought
by tomorrow evening all submeiKcd prop-
erty

¬

will bo clear of water and occupants so
unceremoniously driven from their homes
can return to them.-

TECUMSDH
.

, Neb , April 25 (Special
Telegram. ) Iho Hood conditions In Johnson
county have proved very grave. The county
loses many bridges and culverts , and roads
arc badl > washed. The Burlington railroad
In three different places near hero on the
north Is waehcd out fully a mile , and a good
sized bridge Is out near Smartvlllc. Wash-
outs

¬

are also reported near Sterling. South
of here the roads are also badly washed and
a email slide IK out in the Ueatrlcc line
Telegraph poles are also down. The only
railioad and telegraphic communications are
by way of Nebraska City. The town has
had no trains today , Headmaster llracken ,

with a corps of sixty men made good ad-
vancement

¬

In replacing track today He
secured help from Tecumsch , Graf , Johnson
and Ncmaha City. The river Is about In
Its banks again.

Wn1cT lit OttiniMvn.-
OTTUMWA

.
, la. , April 25 The river

broke over the levees last night and flooded

the bottoms , carrjlng several houses down-

stream Today In some places the water la
above the first story of the houses. One
Burlington main track Is Impassable and
hundreds of men arc at work attempting to
prevent damage to the other lino. The situ-
ation

¬

Is critical , but Is not believed that
the Burlington will keep the main line open
The Wnbash nnd Milwaukee tracks are gone
hero for a distance of 200 feet and the other
roads are tied up The llock Island hau
miles of track umlcr water. No attempt Is
being made to' run trains. The river wai
still rising slowly tonight.

19 CllIlCnil AITU CONSPIRACY-

.of

.

( li Army ArrvHtoil-
In o York.

NEW YORK. April 25 Edward S. Far ¬

row , formerly a lieutenant In the United
States army , was arrested at the Grand
Central depot here today by central ofllce
detectives on requisition papers charging
him with conspiracy In Plttsburg , Pa. , where
he Is wanted. Ho was arrested Immediately
on his arrival from Canada , where he went
several dajs ago. Tarrow claims that he
gave himself up voluntarily and met the
detectives by appointment. He Is charged
with being engaged In Insurance frauds In-

Plttsburg. . Ho will be arraigned In general
sessions tomorrow and piobably will sign
a wahcr ot all requisition formalities. He
declares that he Is anxious to go to Pitts-
burs to stand trial

Farrow sajs he Is determined to carry on-
an aggressive policy toward his prosecutors ,

and gave out a loni; statement In which he
made grave charges against the Mutual He-
serve Fund Life association of thh city , of
which , ho sajK , he Is general superintendent
of Insurance. He claims to expect to bo
speedily acquitted-

.ExLieutenant
.

Farrow was graduated from
West Point In 1S7C. He Is author of the
Standard Military Enc > clopacdla. He has
been In trouble before , once with the opera-
tion

¬

of Darnegat Bay company , six years
ago.

n < ti-rtli < - I'ndillj WniiniltMl.
DETROIT , "Mich , April 23 Charles Ma-

honey
-

, a government detective from Wind-
sor

¬

, Oni , was shot nnd fatally wounded
todny while attempting to capture two
negro rgbbois at Belle Hlver , Ont.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.W-

E
.

ARC ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE

EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD " CASTORIA ," AND

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA ," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER , of Hyannis , Massachusetts ,

was the originator of "PITCHER'S' CASTORIA ,
" the same

that has borne and does now .- , ,- _
- on every

bear the fao-simile signature of C&a&ffiei &M wrapper.

This is the original " PITCHER'S' CASTORIA" which has been

used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought , - ZZ" on B-

and has the 'signature of t&&M wrap ¬

per. No ono has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas , H. Fletcher is-

ocem'dent. .

March 8,1897-

.Do

.

Not Be Deceived ,

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you

(because he makes a few more pennies on it) , the in-

gredients

¬

of which even lie does not know.

"The End You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAG-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed TOIL

( MX CINTAUII COUMMI. TT HUHIUkT ! * ({. NtW 1O K COTl

APPALLING FIGURES.-
A

.

tiloli 1'rcnc ( ho (Srrnt Care Thnt-
Sluinlil lie Krcrulnrtl li > Tliont > AVho
lee IIfp.

The number of de tln In Now York
City for years ( ins been 690 each week.-
Of

.
this number SSS , or nearly cno-half , have

ben from pneumonh , consumption or § omo
pulmonary trouble. This Is not theory , but
actual figures made by the Hoard ot Health.
Nearly eighty thousand people lu five years
In New York City nlono died from throat
anil lung troubles ! When we- think of the
thousands who had throit and lung diseases ,
and who have , how terrible an ar-
ray

¬

of facts docs this | re cnt.
Doctors eald In the past that most ot-

thrso troubles cro Incurable ; they are now
nmllng such Is not the rase. The best phy-
sicians

¬

declare that n man or woman , oven In
advanced stages of consumption , can Iho for
joafs and ON en to old ago by a careful and
constant utc of pure whiskey , but It thoulit-
bo remembered that the word pure Is always
used by plislclans. There Is but ono ab-
solutely

¬

pure whiskey , end that Is Duffy's-
malt. . In Its purity rests its great power ,
although It has other qualities po< se sed by-
no other whiskey. A child can take It with-
out

¬

any effects , and for restoring par-
tially

¬

consumed lungtt , building watte tissue ,
and giving health anil strength In the place
of disease ! and weakness , It elands absolutely
without a rival. Care ehoulf bo taken to-

iecuro only the genuine. Do not tiust any
dealer who tries to substitute something In
the place ot Duffy's , but Insist on having what
what jou call for.

The-
Transiiiississippi

Exposition
will be held at

Omaha
in

1898.
The best way to keep

your friends informed
)f the progress of the
jnterprise is to sub-
scribe

¬

for them for The
Omaha Daily Bee. If-

ou can't afford to send
hem The Daily Bee

; end them The Sun-
day

¬

Bee.

Senrles &
Searles ,

ts In

nnr-

tAllPrlMitc Disease *
nttd Disorders of Mctt

Treatment by mall
Consultation l'rcc.-

SYPHILIS
.

Cured for life.

TREATMENT
ron AIL KOHMS OP I-KMAMS AVISAIC-

M2SS
-

ANI > DlhKASUH OF AVOMHN.
Catarrh , all Diseases ot the Nose. Throat.

Chest , Stomnch , , Blood , okln and
Kidney Diseases , I est Manhood , Ilydroeclo-
Vnrlcocele. . Gonorrhen Olect r5 > phllls una
ALL , 1'UIVATn DldCASKS OF .MUM.
Piles , Fistula and Ilcctnl Ulccis cured with-
out

¬
pain or detention nom uustnesa.-

DrlRht's
.

Disease , Diabetes nnd kindred
maladies

Call on or address with stnmp ,

DR , SfftlES 5 WM. 11-

9SG.W.PangSeM.D ,
THU GOOD SAMARITAN

25 YEKR'S EXPERIENCE.
Render of UIHOIIKCH of men and

v> out cu.-

PROPKIIJTOIl
.

OK TIII-
CWorld' * Hciliul Jllxpi iibuiy of Mcdlclnrk-

I OlUti : Catarrh of Head , Throat mid
LIIIIKS , Diseases of Ko uml Kar , 1'llH nnd-
Apopluiy , llratt , Liver and Kidney Dlnuisca ,
UliibctcH , llilRlU'H lllsuite , M , VltilH DIIIILC ,
Uliuiiiiiiitlsiii , bciofulu , Dinpny ciiicil without
tappliiRTIIIHI Worms innoitd , ull Lluonlo-
Ncrv OIIB and P-

i OCT
V"y] rioMUun who ui-nOirnlLlOi -properl ) tiiro HYI'HII.Iii-

wllhout <Ic8tioylnirtcclfiaiid bunts. No mer-
ciny

>

or poison mineral used ,

The only I'llKlclun who ciiri tell what nil *
you nilhoiituekmtr a question

'Jluieo at n dlstuuru Bind for qututloa-
blank. . No. 1 forrni n ; No iHnr women.

All corrcflpondcnco strictly coiiHOcntlal-
.Mfclltlno

.
ncnt by express.

Address nil letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
DOB llrnndwiiy , COUNCIL m.UFFS. IA-

tWBcnd 2 cent stump for reply.-

middl

.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.C-

APITAL.

.

. - - - $100,003-
WB SOLICIT YOUIl IJIIUIXKHS.-
U'15

.
UUSIItlC YOUR COLLICCTIONS ,

ONE : OF Tin: OLDICST HANKS IN IOWA *
D VEH CKH'F PAID ON T1MH III
OALL AND 8ICH UK OUVIIITB. .

TinIllinium of Hi mi nil.-

BURfOK

.

& SAXCUR'S'

Operatic Hand uml On ht-ttra-18 I'toula
IHHI.VSV 'Hinvrnii

Ivlclit Nlchts I'umim riflni ;
SIIMIA1 , Al'ltllM ,

WKSTIHV MIIVMI < : .
The nhow that fileuke * the people , New munlo.

new nonKi , new i | r laltk Ju t think of 1C ; It
It cheaper than lu Miiy at home ami turn trua ,

1rloB. lxi ir 4loor , IS cuil , bullery and bal *
cony , 10 cent * .

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.D-

WU1.LINOS

.

, J-'KL'iT. lAllM AND
land * (or iale or i uU Day ft lieu , M I'turl


